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KPnP electronic PSS scoring system – 2x Hogu, 1x Receiver, 1x Charger, 2x Sensor Socks – Special Deal
Price £1,650.00 inc. VAT
Add to basket

Details

KPnP electronic PSS scoring system – 2x Hogu, 1x Receiver, 1x Charger – Special Deal
Price £1,550.00 inc. VAT
Add to basket

Details

WTF Approved Taekwondo Trunk Protector – Red/ Blue reversible
Price £13.99 – £16.79 inc. VAT
Add to basket

Details

WTF Approved Taekwondo Headguard – Red/ White/ Blue
Price £12.99 – £15.59 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

Dipped Foam Headguard – KMA – Red/ Black
Price £10.80 – £12.96 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

Semi Contact Boots – KMA – Black – Pair
Price £9.79 – £11.75 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

Semi Contact Gloves – KMA – Black – Pair
Price £9.79 – £11.75 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

Karate Gloves – Red, blue, or white – Small, medium, or large
Price £5.15 – £6.18 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

Karate Shin and Instep guards – Red or blue – Small, medium, large, extra large
Select options

Details

Dipped Foam Shin or Forearm Guard – KMA
Price £10.79 inc. VAT
Select options

Details

KP&P Electronic Foot Socks – White/ Black – Pair
Price £57.59 inc. VAT
Select options

Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x 1m x 25mm - Red/ blue reversible</td>
<td>£14.39 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusah Uniform - Black</td>
<td>£79.99 - £95.99 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusah Uniform - Black</td>
<td>£54.99 - £65.99 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan grade Poomsae - Tusah uniform – Black collar – Blue trousers</td>
<td>£39.99 - £53.99 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-fit fighter – Tusah Uniform – Black collar</td>
<td>£23.99 - £33.00 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-fit Female Dan grade Poomsae – Tusah uniform – Black collar – Blue trousers</td>
<td>£17.80 - £26.39 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-fit Female Poomsae – Tusah uniform – Red/ black collar – Red trousers</td>
<td>£15.75 - £22.79 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-fit Male Poomsae – Tusah uniform – Red/ black collar – Light blue trousers</td>
<td>£15.75 - £22.79 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ-fit Male Poomsae – Tusah uniform – Black collar – Plain back - Includes White Belt - Outstanding Value Uniform</td>
<td>£11.99 - £20.39 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusah uniform – White collar – Embroidered back - Includes White Belt - Outstanding Value Uniform</td>
<td>£13.15 - £18.59 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITF Taekwondo suit – White collar – Embroidered back - Includes white belt - Outstanding Value Uniform</td>
<td>£13.15 - £18.59 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusah uniform – White collar – Plain back - Includes White Belt - Outstanding Value Uniform</td>
<td>£10.35 - £17.99 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate Lightweight Gi – Master – White</td>
<td>£6.99 - £10.79 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate Lightweight Gi – Master – Black</td>
<td>£7.99 - £12.35 inc. VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karate Heavyweight Gi – Master – Japanese Cut
£19.99 - £31.19 inc. VAT

Judo Gi – Master – 450gsm
£13.65 - £19.14 inc. VAT

WT Approved Taekwondo Equipment Pack (WT Kit pack includes 6 items)
£63.99 - £71.99 inc. VAT